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Annual Parents' Day Celebration
Scheduled for~-~Saturday,
May 7
- ---- - - - - -- - -- - -- - ~

--

May Morning Breakfast, May Queen and Dancing,
Track Meet and D r amatic Program In Chapel
Feature. Student Council Sponsors.

CALL SENT OUT F OR
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
The Athletic Boa rd announces
that those who are interested in
trying out for the positions of
manager of both the 'base ball
and tra,ck teams· shouJ.d -r eport at
once. Those who want trials
for base 1ball manager sho uld see
Bruce LaPorte, track applicants
see Everett Boyer. Any man
from fhe thr~e lower classes are
eligible, although a Junior is es
pecially needed.

Invitations were issued Saturday by the Student Council to the parents of
rv student in the college to attend the annual Parents' Day Celebration
::i~h will be held on · the campus next Saturday. May 7, in conjunction with·
the May Morning Breakfast given by the Y. W. C. A. and the track meet with

Kenyon in the afternoon .
Breakfast F irst on Program
The first event oTI the pro;gram of
the d,a y will be the May Morn i~g
Brea~fast which wil-1 be served m
Cochran Hal'I from 7 o'clock until 9:30.
Miss Doris Wetherill, who is in charge
of the entire affair, bas appoi nt ed the
following students as chairmen of the
various .committees·:
.
Reception, Floren ce Howard : Music,
Mitdred w;1son ; Publicity, Elsie Geek
ier · Decor.ition, Thelma Hook; Ser
DRAW FULL HOUSE
vic~ Room, Helen May.; •Clean-up,
"Satnurai," "Clare Again" "The Road Ethel Kepke; Head,
ait rcsse ar:eth
Leila
Griffen
and
Myrtle
Wy,song ; e
To Agincourt" and "Undercur
So'lrcit>ing Committee is in charge of
rents" Arc The Titles.
Me1nb
·f _ __
Al l:ce Blume ,· Viola P ede n is the Head
D
ers o the Cap and Dagger
Cook.
.
ra_matic Club appeared before a large
Ta.bl es will be especially designated
aud1en Ce 111
· the college chapel last S,at2s Senior. Jun ior, Sophomore. F re s~Urday
· h t 111
. four original plays
t
n,g
Faculty and Alumni, Music,
n1an 1 Art ,
•
Laged under the direction of Prof. Parents, and Home Econom•:s.
ester
Ra·
fi
.
th
mes. 1t was the rst time
May Queen and Dancmg
at any of these play was publicly
Maur ine Knight ,vas elected May
.
the student body at the spclbProduced · T wo of them were written
queen by
• d
Y 0ttertb ·
.
.,
'I .
em s•tudents, " amura1' b y cial election conducted by the Stu ent
l '' lian Sh·1 I
·
by
V
ve Y, and "Cl•a re Aga111"
erda E
.
.
vans and Ernest111e
1chols. FRENCH DEPARTME NT TO
Ed
., ;1a Alton Zeller is the author of
p{1T ON THRE E PLAYS
1
c le Road to Agincourt'" and "UnderUrrents" · T he acting was directed by
Ill
The annual production of th~ third
eJJdl'be r of Prof. Raines' clas in P lay
· t"ng this year
,P ro uction.
year French Cla s, cons• •
of th ree p1ays, is scheduled for Ma y 14.
"Th
With e Ro~d to Agincourt", a tragedy T h plays are "Le Petit Chaperon
'a thett,ng ·,n a ·C h ateau near C a Ia1s
· Rouge",
e
· " , an d "Le
during
"La Plaisantene
F'
e seco nd English Invasion of
·11 "
ranee, concern it elf with a stolen Barbier de Sev1 e.
(C
The first play is that well kno~n
"=-'-' ontinued On Page Four.)
fairy sto ry Red Riding Hood. Miss
Sh-uffelt and Osborne Holdren play t_he
leading parts. Mis'S H untley an~ M1
SPEAKER DONATES
THREE HUNDRED
F
a re the chief Character m the
oy d play In the third play, Fred
seoon
·
Cl'
H
er
White, Robert Knight,
iv~
oov '
and Elizabeth Lee take the important
After th F
.
l't
e ounder's Day exercises
iesday 01
.
1
Walked . orn111g, Dean W . H. Siebert, roes.
~ -- - 0 C- 111to the Pre ident' s office and
Vo!
Sibyl Goes To Press
frL~lnteereo to give a much to the
""• ee
d
The ibyl will go to_ pres _thi wechke
b t
Pa
en -owme nt fund as the first
Yine nt
d f
O
and \ Viii be ready for c1rc ul:at1on y .
tcrb .
ma e or the purc hase of tF II
me
wa ein College in 1847. This amount fir t week of June.
u p~ge s<:hc _ h
$JOO O
.
d the feature •ection w ic
Pri·c e of ·O0. The original purchase .pictures an
. ·n a dd
. k
and snap hot w1
ll ie d
tterbein University then mcludc JO es
firstn on Seminary, was $1,300. The inttre t to the ,book.
claimca h Payment was $300. This will
1 C h thinlcs Santa
fell
$I SO.OO more from t'he RockeWe lcnow a gir w
Cl
Fe i5 a 'brother to San ta au5.
er Board.

ORIGINAL PLAYS PROVE
TO BE REAL SUCCESSES
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CH EE R-LEADER TRY
OUTS ANNOUNCED
Che er-leaders are n e e d e d.
Try outs will be held at 1he base
ball and track meets during the
rest of the year. The Athletic
Board plans to award a special
letter to the head cheer-leader
next year_ Any member of fhe
three lower classes is eligible.
Lawrence Marsh ca n furnish
furthe r information, see him if
interested.

Coun.cil Friday morning. She will
occupy the p!a,ce of honor at the danc
ing festivities which will begin on the
campus at the south end of the Ad
ministratio n •building at 11 a. m. Jun
ior girls only were el-igible for the
honor of May Queen. It is the p1an
of the Student Co uncil to make the
May Queen each year a Junior in order
to start the custom of band.fog down
CONCERTS EACH EVENING
the crown each year ; re.petition of hon
ors could also be avoided by this Women's Music Club Sponsoring Anual Event. · Joint Concert
, (:ontinoed on Page ::,;x 1
Given Last N ight.

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
OBSERVING MUSIC WEEK

~

ELECTED M A Y Q UEEN

~

The Otterlbein College school of mu 
sic and the Otterbein Music C1ll'b pre
sented a joint conce rt in the chapel last
...,_
;;;;;;=-;;;i nigh'! as the se,cond of a seri es of pro
grams pre ented by musical organ 
ization s of Westerville in the thi rd an 
nual ob ervance of National Music
Week May I to 6. Prof. A. R. Spes
ard and Miss Thelma Hook were in
charge of the entertainment. The
program was divided into two parts,
th e firs1 ha1f cons•i ting of an organ
number iby Grace Cornetet, a vocal
duet 1by Iulna Hayes and Mabel Eu 
bank , a piano o-Jo by Oliver Spangler.
and a violin duo by La Vere Breden
and Homer Huffman _ The last half of
the concert wa given by the Otter
bein Glee O ub and Banjo Orchestra
[Continued on Page Eight.)
- - - - 0 C-- - 

F O R DANCE SATURDAY
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LEW IS BILL WILL N OT AF
FECT TEACHER TRAINING

MAURINE
Maurine Knight wa cho en May
Queen by popular vote Friday morning
in chapel.
he is a Jun ior and her
home i in Parkersb urg, West Virginia.
he will have the privilege of crowning
the Queen elected next year.

- -- 0 C - - Otterbein's Women ' negative de
bate team will meet 0 _hio Wesleyan
at Delaware this afternoon. The
"men 's debate team will meet a team
fr om Wesleyan al o.

With the defeat of the Lewis bill the
tate legi lation made no provision for
the state to assume part of the cost of
teacher training in the local high
c hooL Had the bill pas ed higher
sala-r ies would have !been paid the
teachers in the local high chool.
Pre ident Clippinger announces that
the failure of t'he bill will not affect the
college in any way. He furtther tated
that a new-man would 'be elected 1,y
the board of tru tees at their Com
mencement ession, to a ist Profe sor
Valentine in the department of Educa
tion.

T H E T A
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ORATORICAL FRAY PICKS OHIO'S
DELEGATE TO CENTRAL FINALS
WITTENBERG MAN WINS ] SOCIOL OGY CLUB MAKES
CONSTITUTION CONTEST
TRIPS TO INSTITUTIONS
STATE OFFICERS JUDGE
Reception Is Held For Orators In
Home Economics Department.
Raines Presides.
By wi nning fir s,t place in the Ohio
lnter-Collegia,te Oratorical C ontest on
the· Constitution with his address en
tit led "Ma•r shall and th e Constitution,"
Charles L emen, repres·e nting Witten
berg Coll ege . •becomes Ohio's rep re
sentativ e in th e Central States F inals
to be held at th e College of the City of
Det roit, May 17. R epresentatives of
eleven Ohio colleges and universi· ies
participated in the contest which N'as
held Thursday evening 10 L amb'!r:
Hal l.
T he judges of the
contest were : Judge
Edward S. Matthias
of the State Supreme
Cour t, H on. Clarence
J. Brown, Secretary
of tate, and Hug h
K. M a r t i n, Past
Comman der of the
..\merican Legion.
Professor L e s t e r
Rai nes of the Depart
ment of Public Speak
ing presided.
Fol- Charles Lemen
lowing the con test a
re ceptio n fo r the visitors was held by
Pi Kappa Delta and -the membe rs of
O tterbein's Debate teams, in the Home
Economics Department. The judges'
decisions were rendered by Judge
;11atthias.
Second place was awarded Edward
M cGrath of t. Xav ier College. who e
ulbjec t
wasr
"T he
Constitution."
Grant Mason, Wooster's represent a
tive with hi addre s " P eril Pa t and
P re' ent," placed third. Karl Kum ler
who represented Otterbein in the con-

Believing sight-seein g expeditions in
Colum b us to be beneficial to its mem
hers, the Sociology Club s,c heduled a
heavier program than usual last week.
Twenty-seven gi rl s vi sited the Fl or
ence Cri ttenton H ome on Tuesday
where they ob ta ined a practical id ea
of how s uch an institution is co ndu cted.
W ednesday, ten we n t to the In stit u
ti on of F eeble Minded , attend ing a
clinic co ndu cted by a doctor whose
duty is to decide the talus of the in
ma te
exami ned, a nd after se veral
weeks of observation place th em in the
ins titu tion in w hich they belong.
St udent s went through -both of the
Salvation Army
Headqua rters on
Thu rsday: a nd Friday anothe r group
vis ited th e Clin ic. The Cluib thus far
has visited 1110s,t of the instit ut ions of
thi s nat ur e in th e city , ex cept the
Blind. and the Deaf a nd Dumb whe re
th ey will probably go next week.
--- O C--
EXHIBITS OF SPECIAL
MERIT IN SCIENCE HALL

Departments of Ornithology, Chem
istry and Physics To Make
D isplays Weekly.
Beginning last week, the var ious de-

p.artments in the Science Hall settled
Iupon
the poli cy of placing a special

CHAUCER CLUB HOLDS
CRITICISM CONTEST

exhib-it in the ha llway of the first floor
of McFadden Hall each week.
The exhi'b it of nat ive owls at the
science hall la-st week wa s arranged
and 1a'bel1ed by L. E. Hicks, a special ~lil ■lil la l l ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l■ l l ■ll l ■ll l ■l!l ■l!l ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l■ll l ■l , l ■l ! l ■ll l ■ll l ■ll l■ill~
~
st ud ent in ornit hology. The lb·a rn owl ■
wi th S'Pread wings is an example of
Mrr. Hick's tax,idermy work.
T here will be a different exhibit each
I
week, th e depa r tments of ph y ics, and ~
i
5
che_m istry al o co nt ributing n~aterial.
This plan grew out of the failur e of
the -st udents to vish the museum when·
~
I
it was thrown open to them once a
i
-~
week so me ti me ago. Now things of
special interest wiH be .brought to
them through this means.

i MOTHER'S DAY I

I

- - - - 0 C----

Old

A Beauty Aid for Ever y Need.
12 W . MAIN ST.
366-M.

~ ....;;==B;;e;;a;;ut;;y=C;;u;;lt;;u;;r;;c;;T;;a;;u;;g;;h;;t;;.==~

PLANS FOR A VICTORY_
COMMENCEMENT FORMED

Two Prizes Offered By Club. Only
$35 ,000 STILL NEEDED
Members of Club Eligible
To Compete.
Deadline Placed At June 1. Confer
ences Reorganized. Board Ex
The Chaucer Club has this year
tends Time Limit.
sponsored a co ntest for criti cal works.
P lan s fo r staging a Victory Com 
M embe r s of th e club, only, wer e allow
ed to submit crit icisms of novels or mencement this year are rapidly being
plays which have been prod uced in fo rm ulated. J urie I has been set as the
relativel y recent year s. Criticism was dead line fo r paymen t to the Diamond
based on original observations a lto Jubilee Endowment drive. The con
gether.
tract with the Gene ra l Education Board
Two prizes. of ten and fi ve dollars does not expire until July I. The time
donn ed by the Chaucer Club and Dr'. interv en ing between June I and July I
Sherrick respectively will be awarded is se t as ide for th e balanci ng and check
to the best cr iticism s submitted. The ing of re cord s.
cri ticism winning fir st prize will be
At prese nt $35,000 of the amou~t
publised in the Spr ing number of t he nece ssary to claim the entire appropri
Qu iz and Quill.
ation made by the General Education
The club itself eliminated all but fo ur Board. remain s uncollected. Plans arc
o f the articles en tered, turning these under way for the collection of this
four over to Professors Altma n and amount , either from old or new pledge s,
Pendleton , instructors in rhetoric. be tween now and June I. Some of the
Final selection of the first and second confe rences are reorganizing their
pri zes will be made by these two pro fo r ces fo r more effective work during
fe ssors. The awarding of prizes will the mont h of May .
take place in Cha pel al ong with the
Colu mbus busi ness m en have been
Barnes and Quiz and Quill pr izes. The res ponding very nobly to appeals for
club plans to make the conte st an an  funds. Several hav e dupl icated their
nual affa ir.
forme r gifts . Recently a you nger
- - -- 0 C - - - alumnus at Dayton, who had given
New Musewn Specimens
j $1 500 ea rlier in the campaign, prom·
A doze n mounted 1birds were «-ecent- ised to give $500 more. Whe n he se nt
ly added to the museum col-lection. in his check it was for $2000.
Among these are The Little Blue
Prog res s o f th e campaign will be an
Heron, Purple Grackle, a p:.ir of nounced from week to week through
Green W •i nged T e al, Bu.rrowing Owl, th e column s of the T an and Cardinal.
a nd Chuc k-Wills's--W idow.
- -- - 0 C---Mo re specimens wilrl 'be added this
Brown ing said "When the fight be·
yea r, and it i a'l so pla nned to add a g ins the soul will grow." That ntaY
collectio n o f bird ' eggs this year as have worked for him, but when the
soon as governmen t ,permits for col fight !begin s for most of us our souls
lect-i ng eggs are secu red.
wear out.

CAPITAL PILL TOSS,E RS
FIRST CONFERENCE FOES

L O UISE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcelling, Shampooing, Hair
Bobbing, Manicuring, Hot
O il, Facial and Per
manent Waving.
O ur Motto :

C ARlJlNA L

AN D

i Is NEXT SUND·AY, May 8 I
I
!
i
REMEMBER MOTHER WITH A
I
!
BOX OF CHOCOLATES
I
·I This Week
WILLIA ms Offers: I
S ·

Rivals Have Each A Victory aee
To Their Credit. Pitchers
Arc Not Named.
i

Otter bein wil l meet Capital U niver
sity of Columbus, on the home di'a1mond nex t Friday af te rnoon, in the
fir t confe rence game of the season.
Both the Capital nine and Otterbein
have a victo ry to their cred it; Capital
,d efeated Heide1berg la t week whi le
,Otter1bein was trouncing Blis College.
Both the chools are old rivals and a
close game is predicted. Pitchers for
both team have not bee n named.
test did not place. The subject of
Kumler ' oration ·,,,as " \iVe'bster and.
the Co nstitution."

1B

!

I

pecia

)

d •

ox Candies for Mother

!!!!

I

I
-poun size .. .. . . 60c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 I

I 2-pound Size ...... . ... . .... $2.00, $3.00 I
I Leather Dresser Box-2-pound ...... _. $4.00 I
i Apollo-pound box with Pink Carnation $1.50 I
I! We Pack Them Ready for Mailing ·1i

iWILLIAIDSI

■ll ' l ■ l l ■ l l■ll'l ■ll, l■ll l ■ l l ■ l l ■ l l■ll ' l ■ l lllll l ■ l l'l ■ll : l ■ l l ■ l l ■ l l ■ l l ■ l ' l ■ l l ■ll ' l■ l l ■ll l ■ll ' l ■ lnl ■ l 'lil
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CARDINAL

TALISMAN-ARCADY TEAM WINS INTRAMURAL MEET
TWO RECORDS BROKEN
BUT ARE UNOFFICIAL
PINNEY HIGH POINT MAN
To1110 Dachi-Greenwich, Owls-Onyx,
Polygon-Arbutus, P hoenix
Lotus Place In Order.
. The Talisman-Arcady team was the
i•ictor in the second annual Intramural
T
rack and Field Meet held last Saturday afternoon on the Otterbein athletic
field. Torno Dachi-Greenwich trailed
a close second, and the Owls-Onyx
were third.
Hu•bert Pinney, varsity track captain,
was the individuan star of the meet,
g~rnering a total of 24 points for the
winning team. Three firsts and three
seconds in the different events of the
rneet gave him honors for the day.
McGill, repre senting the Toma Dachi
Greenwich was second with 13 points
and Wales of the Polygon-Arbutus
Was third in individual scoring with
11 ½ points.
Records Are Broken.
A feature of the meet was the un
official breaking of the Otterbein re
cord s in both the high and the low
hurdles. McGill was respons:ble for
th is in the high hurdles and Green in
th e low hurdles. However, these rec
ords will probalbly not be recognized
because of the fact that it was done in
an intramural meet and that the wind
was at the runners back.
The
Talisman-Arcady's
winning
team
S . was represented by p·111ney,
d n1ith, ~arrlbert, Hatton, Molter, Goran, Friend, L. Hicks, and M. Hicks.
Scoring by teams· in the meet was· as
~llo"':'s : Talisman-Arcady 50 ; Torno
achi~Greenwich 451 L3 • Owts ~Onyx
25½2
i'J'
p ; Polygon-Arbutus I 9½; and
hoenix-Lotus
18½2.
R
esults in the different events were
a follows:
_P'<>le Vault-Wales, Van Auken, and
0 011
tied for first; McGill , second.
1
~~ht 10 ft. 10 in.
1
cu -McGill, first ; Pin ney, sec

.t

O C--
Muskingum Game Called Off

Bonebrake Tennis Match
Is Postponed Indefinitely

BASEBALL SCHEDULE

You are wondering why we sell
Due to rain the tennis match with
such beautiful shoes for such
Bonebrake Seminary scheduled for last
a small price.
Thursday was called off. This was the
$3.85 and Up
second time that the weather interfer
red with the match. Prof. Martin an
LACES-SHINE-REPAIR
nounced that the contests have been
POLISH ETC.
called off altogeth er and no effort will
be made to arrange another date.
RECREATION BALL GAMES
- - - 0 C--WILL START WEDNESDAY
27 W. MAIN ST.
Theta Phi held its annual spring for
Westerville, 0 .
Wednesday night the teams sta rt mal at the Maramor Saturd,ay evening.
their competition. The games will be
played 011 two diamonds_. Diamond
number one is located lbeh111d the Ad
ministration 'buildnng while diamond
number two is 011 the athletic field.
The first games for Wednestlay are _as
follows: Outlaw.s v
Lakotas, dia
m ond No. 1 at 6:15; Philotas vs Jon
das, diamond No. 2 at 6:15. Thursday
the Sphinx meet the Annex on d1aat 6·15 while the Cook
111011 d No · 1
·
.
House meet the Country Club on diamond o. 2 at 6:1 5.
According to announcement ma?e
by Professor Martin all games w'.11
consist of 7 innings and all games will
be called at 7 : 15 whether completed or
not.
o games will be postponed ex
cepting on account of bad weather, and
all games postponed without the san~
tion of the Athletic Department will
COLUMBUS,O.
-.
count a loss for both teams. Th,e
remainder of the schedule for the men s
games will be announced later.
The largest, finest, and without doubt the best equipped gallery in
---0 c - - 
America for producing the best known to the Photographic Art.
O'IYl'ERBEIN RACQUETEERS
DEFEAT CAPITAL EASILY
May 6--Capital at W ester ville.
M ay 13-Kenyon at Gam bier.
May 20-Kenyon at Wes terville.
May 24--Capita'l at Columlbus.
June 4--Musking um at
New
Concord.

DAN CROCE

\ Go Where You Have Always Been Pleased

.$~

~

Will Be Best.

Rich and High Sts.

Otteribein easily defeated Capital in
·
6-0 last Saturday afternoon.
ten111s,
C
•
In the ingles La~_:ef~;;~ain a~ti~~n =11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!__1
_
Althoen 1-6 • 6 .. 1,
·
•
.
on playing hi fir t match this :
~ne~ d'efeated Hanb 6 -4, 6- 4. ~echtolt §
laying his first match this year,
a 1so P
to 6 3 D
6
8
- •
defeated Rench
.. ·
ue
icol
R oby's a,bsence, Sanders played

MOTHER'S DAY

\vinning 6-2, 6-1.

In the doubles little oppos1t10n was

Sanders and McConaughy won
me•t
k
Otter
6- 4 6-2. This match ma es
..
.'
,
percentage
five
hundred.
-IJe111 s ___ oc - -

-

---

J.P. WILSON

QUALITY FOODS

-

AT

:

w~

~

night pushing._ A serena e
hy two mosquitoes.

SUNDAY' MAY 8th •

Mottoes in vivid colorings and famous poems
S0c to $2.00
Greetings with just the right sentiments
expressed- Sc to S0c
=
" Most of all the other beautiful t hings in life come by t wos and threes,
by dozens and hundreds. Plenty of roses, stars, sunsets, rainbows,
brothers and sisters, aunts and cousins, but only one mother in all the
wide world."

.

Gertrude Wilcox enjoyed a tnp. to
.
he went on a hunting :
M_a .1,tlon.
hool-reports still due. I
tnp !-for a sc
.
.
•
· n the dorm1The Greenwich gir 1s t
h
t hour.s of Saturday :
tory spent t e Ias
d was given

Corne In and See Us.

-

=
=
- Stationery in folders with a beautiful verse =
=
dedicated to mother- Soc and $1.00
=
=
=
_
=
=

---

PRICES

I

Your Photo if from
The Old Reliable

LOCALS
hHeavy rains prevented the playing of
t e Mu kingum-Otterbein IJ'ase ball
'd in the ~ o f three year old
C upt ,
arrow
h
:arne here la t Friday.
o date ha
Floyd Moody, carefully s ot a~
.
een set for the game.
M
Bennett, Friday evening, inat
atr_y a gay and thrilling party at
terrup mg
e home of Marguerite Blott.
th Golden with dark fragran_t roseds
second time an
Cupid appeare d th e
.
st with a rose m
h
pre~ented ea\o;;;1e:led two tiny red
which was
.
I'111 ked together with an arrow
hearts
of Mary Bennett
pier cing the name
and Lawrence Green.
Vida McGurer visited the Green. h Club Saturday and Sunday.

REASONABLE

NEW LINE
SPRING SHOES
ON DISPLAY

THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Phone 493 J.

-=
=
=
-=

18 N. State St. =
=
=

TI II 11111111111111111111111111 II IIIII IIII IIII IIIIIIIIII Ill 1111111111 I I I I Ill 11111111111111111111111111111 ii.

.;.P~a=g=e ~F=o~u=r= = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = T ~
H~E==T~A~N=~A N D CARD IN AL

ID~r IDan anh Olarhtnal

Timely Topics

Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

To the Editor of the Tan and Cardinal.
Sir :
Without doulbt most of your reade rs
have noticed the terribly illiterate effect
produced in the s~nging of the Love
Song by having half the students give
the words "towers speak" a nd the
other ha4f "tower speaks" . It is to be
hoped that no one says both "towers"
and "speaks", but t he gene·ral effect is
fuUy as 'bad as if everyone did just that.

Address e.11 commllllicatlons to th e
Tan a nd Ca rdinal, La mbert Hall,
103 West Collece Avenue, Wester
rille, Ohio.
Subacriptlon P rice, $2.00 a Year,
Payable In Advance.
Enter.e d as second cla ss matter

September 25, 1917, at t he post
office at Westerville, Ohio, un
der act of .March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for malling at special
rat e of postage provided for In
Section 1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917,
authorized April 7, 1919.

STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................................... L OUIE W. NORRIS, '28

T

·

GerjJ5R~:!:1o~ditors ··············· ······························ · ................ ···········•························· ····

t~e \~~;~e~~o::;;:,o;h~~;~o;:,rit~p~::~~

Philipp Charles
RoberthBErornheldey
\
K cnnct
c ar
Women's Dormitories ............ ............................................ Margaret Kumler
Men's Dormitory ................................................................................ James Bright
Local Reporter ............................ ................ ......................... Dwight E . Euverard
Special Features ........................ .................................................:......{

er" in the fol'lowing line. A moderate
amount of concentration on the part of
·
ea ~h st~d en~ would r;m:dy this error,
an ma e t at part o t e s·ong grammatical, as it was intended, instead of
:i:hoff~s;. to all lovers of good Eng-

~:;i~::;:s

Pi Kappa Delta Reporter .... .................................................... Esther Williamson
General Reporters

·
· ·
- - - - - - - · -- - - - - - - -

pa•rt and those which are still to per
form on this week' s program, are loca
ted in W esiterville. The Woman's
Music Club, which sp'onsors the annual
olbservance of Music Week in Wester
BUSINESS MANAGER ...... .............................................. ROSS C. MILLER, '28 ville and the musical departments of
Assistants
the college are to lbe complimented on
Lori n Surface
David Allaman
the work they are doing.
Herbert Holme
Some Otter.bein students like jazz.
SPORTS EDITOR ........................................................ HAROLD BLACKBURN But, in comparison with the average
Assistants
college, Otterbein's appreciation of
Art hur H. German
Ellis B. Hatton
good music is very keen. The ty,pe
Parker Heck
of mu ical programs produced by Ot
MILDRED WILSON, '28 terbein 's mu ical clubs has in a large
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Assistants
way helped to curb the jazz craze.
Margaret Duerr
Katherine Myers
:E:lma Harter
Helen Ewry
The Student Council has been quick
Margaret Edgington
to seize upon opportunities• to serve
PUBLICATION BOARD
the student body and ,the coHege. Its
President ·······- ···········································•· ·••····················· ............ G. H . McConaughy
Vice~President ........................................ ······················-····..·················· J. N eely Boyer ugge tion regarding clapping after
Secretary ··-··············--·························· ·········································· Laura E . Whetstone the organ preludes in chapel will serve
Faculty Members ............................ Dean N. E. Cornetet, Dr. Sarah M. Sherrick to cultivate a kee ner discrimination on
Student Members-A. 0. Barnes, Ruth Hursh, Mabel E ubanks, Alice B lume
the par t of the tudent , between ~ood
Craig Wales.
and exceptional m us1·c.
Humphrey Bard
Claude Zimmerman
Lillian Shively
Charles E. Shawen

1

Mary T homas
Marcella Henry
Gladys Dickey
Thelma Hook

EDITORIALS

Mo ther's Day comes next Sunday.
We wonde r what the May Queen
Parent's Day will be 1a comll>ination of J will lbe crowned with.
Saturday will mark the thi rd annual both Dad' Day and Mother's Day. I
1f every dog, even, must have hi
observance of P arents' D ay at Otter- A the term im plies it is a day for par1bein. In th e sp ring of 1925 t'hc Stu- e ts. T he students are to act as hosts da y, pa rents are getting a bargain at
d;nt Counci l, in conj unction with the to the power s behind the gun , the u rd ay.
- --- 0 C---
Alumni Secr-etary, conceived t he idea dad's and t'he mothers w ho make it pos
of turni ng M.ay D ay into Parents' Day. sible fo r most of us to stay in ,chool. ORIGINAL PLAYS DRAW
FULL HOUSE SATURDAY
r evious to that time the Y. W . C. A. Perhaps m any of them ha ve been here
bad a nnually sponsored the M ay Morn- se veral times before, ibut some do not
(Continued From Page One) .
ing Breakfa st and there usually wa come often, if at all. It th us -devolve
an athletic event in the afternoon . upon the student body to show them map. a sec ret pa age, and the love
affair of an English knight and a
Then in 1925 the May P ok dance, Otteiibein as it tr uly is.
held in t'he forenoo n, and a ,series of · The Student Council has sent out beautiful ma iden who i held a t hos
vau devitle stu nts, ,produced in the chap- invitations to each student's pare nts. tage lby the enemy. This play was di
el in the even ing were added to the Have yo u invited th em person.ally? rected by Alice Propst, and the •part
dlay's festivities•, and the nall}c Parents' Make them fe el tha t their presence ill were taken a follows: Anatole, Due
Day was substituted for M ay Day.
necessary in order to m ake the d ay a de Dont- prit, Boyd Renni on . Count
In carrying ou t t'h e Pare.ntsl Day uccess in your eyes. Won't you feel Duboi , his friend , Richard ~nder .
idea Otterbein is perpetuating a tradi-· out of time Sa turd a y if you ·haven't in Romaine, an Engli h knight, Franci '
Bechtolt ; Alcia, a hostage, Ruth A ire;
tioo w hich is a very wor thwhile one. vited y.our parent ?
Dorca.' a serving woman, Betty White ;
At Ohio State and several of the larger
Francis, her hu band, James Gordon.
colleges of the state, Dad's Day is an
IT 'S OUNDS LIKE MORE
1:'he stage set.ing of this play wa par
annual eve nt, usually coming in t'he
ticularly effective.
fall. The purpose of. the Dad's Day "There's ure no pas ion in the hu
"S amurai.,, , a Japane e tragedy writman soul
prog-ram is t o bring the st uden ts' fa th
ten
and' d irected1 by Lillian
hively
er to the campus and to ~ive t hem a But finds its £ood in music."
clo e-up of student life and to help
Ther.e aTe special weeks of all types proved a little too S'Uhtle for the audi~
them under,stand the problems with and descripfions,, but National Music enc.e. The . atmo ,phere of tragedy
which their sons are confronted. On Week afford more ,genuine pleasure to which .prevai led through out the play
was killfully empba ized by the weird
this one day in t'he year; Dla.ds arc rec the general pu'blic than all t'he rest.
melody
played by Morris Ervin and
ognized as :the ch ief reason a vast . Otterbein and Westerville is espec
majodty of the student body are able ially fortunate, in· that departments of Everett Snyder as the musicians.
Parts were taken by Ed'.w ard Hammon
to get a colle.g e education.
such merit a those which have taken
as Akana, a Samurai ; Lillian Shively

TWO IN ONE

'!.

•

as his mother; a nd R obe rt Bromeley
as Haseb e, his younger brother.
The third play. "Un dercurrents",
was full of action. Narain Singhi, an
Indian agitator, ( Duane Harrold) trie
to force his daughter Radha (Isalbelle
Ruehrmund ) to betray the trust of her
lover Lt. Chetwy nnd of the British
Army ( Ric hard J ones). When her
love will not pe rmit her to do this,
Narain Singh's Jackal, Gopalu (Wil
liam Diehl), atte mpts to stab Che~
wynnd, but the Englishman draws his
gun and remains ma ter of the sit ua
tion. Margaret Kuml er dire cted this
play.
The comedy ''Clare Again " was th e
outs tandirng play of the evening. The
dialogu e was full of clever speeches,
and all part s were well ta ken. Th e
leading role of Shirley Lee, a stenog
raph er wor king her way through col
lege, was -c arri ed by Ernest ine ichols,
co-au thoress of the play wit h Verda
.Evans who directed the action. The
remainder o f the cas,t was as follows:
Jimm y McGregor, the office boy,
H enry Gallagher ; Gladys Thompson,
tenographer, J ea nne Bromeley; Ros
coe Scranton, a man-about-town ,
Oliver Spangl er · Max Geiger, a real
estate and ins~rance man, Wendell
Rh oades; C. M onroe Hart, senior part,~
ner of Hart & Shetler, "The Big Bos s,
Fred White ; Harrison J. Shetler, Jun 
io r pa rtn er. Lawrence Hicks ; Clare
Hart, daught er of "The Big Boss".
Helen Cleman · Barrington Gray.
Law tudent, wo~king in the office of
Hart and Sh etler, Wilburn Bargdil l.
Mus ic was furnished by Ol iver
Spangler at the pian o. Members of
the produ cti on staff were Everett
Boyer. P rodu ctio n Manager ; Harold
Bla-ck:burn, Stage Mana,ger, a sisted by
Henry Ga llagher, Everett Snyd.er.
Jack Baker and the Play Production
Cla s· Roy' Schwartzkopf Electri•cian ;
1
' and w·1
Karl ·Kuml er, Head Usher;
•
burn Bargdill and Verda Evans, wh~
arranged th e programs. Much cred~
is due Boyd Rennison, Ru th As ire an
Alfred Owen fo r art work.

- - -- 0 C - - - Frcshman-Junior Banquet Date
President Boyd Re nn ison, of t'he
Freshmen Class•, announces that th c
d•a te for the annual Fres·hman-J unior
Banquet has lbeen set for May 20. T ~~
115
affair will .be held at the Method
Ohurch.
---- 0 t--l'n got IT said the thief as be
placed the stolen watch in h-is pocket.

Eat at Blendon Hotel
Restaurant
Where Food 1s the
Best. The Service
D e I i g h t f u 1. The
Price Reasonable.

BLENDON
RESTAURANT

======---~
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HOUSE TIJiES
ft. ½
,
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tied fo r fourth.

A

Distance-21
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1J CARD I NA L

I Han ce,

H eck. Erisman. Timc-3 min . [ went hom e over the week-e nd.
56.3 sec.
l T he P hoenix Club hung Ma y bas kI
Hurdles-Green, first , Pinney.
The meet was o fficially managed by cts and sere naded at the homes of sevHAS STR - - i second. Holdren, third ; Wa les, fourth. th e Advanced Theory class of Prof. R. era! o f its alumni and friends in to wn.
.
ONG P ERSON ALI'I'Y I Time_..'.27 sec.
F. Martin. A. 0 . Barnes was the gen- Saturday evening.'
·
era! chai rman of al l arrangements for
---0 C--M
War Vet eran S~ys " T oo M any Ame riTwo Mile Run-Hick s, first;
a~t1n. the meet.
Mi
ss
Roberta Philbrook of Col um cans T hink C hrist But
second·; Kumler, third ; D. Reigl e.
- - - - 0 C - - -bus spent Saturday and Sunday with
P ractic e N apoleon.
fourth. Time- 11 min. 51. 4 sec.
--Mil e Relay-Won by Fletcher. I Ruth Moore and La Vonne Steele_ Marjorie and Ernestine Nichols.
p
·
ollowmg a day of personal and
group conferences, Thomas Q Harri
so n poke to a packed house in the
aud itorium o f Lambert Hall last Tues
day ni ght. Mr. H a rri son' a World
War veteran, is trav elintg• a:bout the.
cou_n try deliverin g addresses o n the
t~pic of world peac e, und er the a us
PCices of the American Friends' Service
0 mmittee.
MP erhap s the outsta nd ing qual ity of
1
. r. Harrison's tal k was hi s plain and
direct st atement ,of the facts co nc ern
ing th e attitudes of o ne nation toward
ano th er. ''Too many o f our Amer i-c an
You th a re thinkin g J esus C hri st, b ut
. .
.
.
acti ng a nd
p ract1c1ng :-,; apoleon" a te1
h
t e speaker. "The American co llege
st udent is
· t oo eager t o s ulbst1tute
.
•
fo
act10n
r achievement in his bustle about the
c~rnpus". "Try to g et into the inner
cir_cle of life and live in c'lose r fellow
ship · h
. Wit Christ, and you cannot help
:adiating the re s ul t of this comm un
ion."
hT h e Peop le of In dia, Mr. Harrison
111 .

I

I

I

w O res ided th ere sometime O'bserved,
arc . most· near Iy foll owmg
. ' the ideals
.
•
IV htch J
1
th
es us aid d o wn fo r the worild,
an any ot her race.
.
.
lated th
at under Ghand1 the Indians
are th e kind est and mos; lovable per 
on with whom he has ever come in
contact.

d After the add res Mr. Harrison co nf
.
Ucted an
att
open o rum , wh ich wa s al o
te e_nd ed by a ca pacity a udience, at
st111g th e fa ct that hi s compelling and
Power£ I
.
elf.
u Personality was asse rt ing

1'

-oc--

ALISMAN-ARCAD Y WINS

It•
-Ontinued f1 o•n pa ge th r eP..)
ond• V
ft • . an Auken, thi rd. Di stance
' 9 111.
hot Put-Pinney fi rst · E Riegle,
econd· W
'
'
.
fou
'
al e , th ird:
D.
Reigile.
rt11 n 1·
IOO ·
tance-35 ft. 2¼ in .
-Yd. Da h-Weinland first · Pin•
i1ey
'
'
fou:th econ_d ; Tho mp o n, thi rd ; Smith,
I{· · Time-10.2 econds.
igh Jump-Pinney first · Friend,
Green
,
'
B. . ' and Dixon t ied fo r econd.
etght-5 ft 8 111
.
M.-11
.
•
e Run -Molte r fir st ,· H ic k , second • K
'
eek, third · Martin , fourth .
1rne-s
.
,
min. 52 sec.
440
ec -yd Da h-Eri sman, fi r t: Wal es,
ond • Th
fourth '
. ompson, third: Hatton ,
· Time-55.5 sec.
Javelin
. t1gh
. , ecoud.
....... M t·ll er, first ; Km
n· ' D ixon, third · Sm ith four th.
I tance- 157 ft 10 '.
'
111

r. '

ff

.

•

Hurdles-McGill fir t · Gre en,
econtgh
·
'
¾> d '• W a le , third . Time-17.4
ec.
land -yd Da h-Pi nn ey, fir t; W ei n 
fou r; hseco~d ; Tho mp so n, third; Wale ,
t:l · Time-23. 7 ec.
A. alf
Mile Run-E ri man ,
first ;
"-loiter
H eck third· Keck,
lo Urth ' second·
.
'
•
'
Br · Time-2 min . 10.2 ec.
oad Jump-Sm it h first · Mumma,
Second•
.
'
'
• M c G11! , thi rd ; Miller and Van

y

•

ill find this mono•
r:umw on all kinds ~f
!1ectric equipme~t. It ~
a symbol of qu_al1ty an
a mark of service.

More than 60 per cent of thE:" mechanical
power used by American industry is applied
through electric motors. But the electrifi
cation of the tasks performed by man power
has hardly begun. Electric power not only
saves dollars; it conserves human energy for
better purposes and raises standards of
living. College men and women may well
consider how electricity can less(¥} the bur
dens of industry and of farm and home life.
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T H E T A N A N D CA R D1N AL
~~~==============
Prof. Menke Marries
EIGHTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF FOUNDING i ORCH~!~~·: ;~ftfic~IVED !
Of COLLEGE IS CELEBRATED IN CHAPEL Vocal Numbers Help To Liven Pro- I E.T! : n::~;~a~; ~is:r~~:~:o;r~:t~;:.
I

1

The eightieth anniversa r y of the enterp rise later becoming it s pres iden t
founding of Otterbein College was eel- and se rving in that capacity from 1850
eb rat ed last Tuesday morning by a to 1857 and from 1860 to 1871."
special service held during the chapel
Was Seminary.
hour a nd ·extend ing through th e fo lThe first lbui.Jdings of the college
lowing class hour. Professor W. H . were formerly, owne~ by the Blendon
Siebert, d ea n of the Arts College at Young Mens Seminary, and were
Ohio State University and Mis-s Alma bought by the United Brethren Church
Guit ner were the chief speakers.
represented by the Miami, Sandusky,
College vs University.
Mus,kingum, and Scioto conferences.
Dean Siebert, spea king on "The Re- The price was th irteen hundred dol
latLon of the Small College to the Jars, the first installment of which was
La rge Univers,ity" said, " In Ohio at three hundred dollars. The college
least there is no such thing as the smal1 evolved fr.om that meager beginning
coHege." He stated further that the to its pres,ent standing with an endow
attitude of hostility which used to exist ment of over a miHion dollars.
between the university and the small
Rob ert Knight, st ud ent representa
college, has changed to an increasingly tive, spoke of the purpose of the col
friendly one due in a la-r ge measure to lege, s,tating that it was the production
the efforts of W. ,0. Thomps·o n, forme-r of men and w.omen of good character
president of Ohio State Unive rsity. rather than teachers and preachers as
"The remarkab1.e increase in the num- was so commonly s.u ppos,e d.
be r of students has eradicated all vesPres. W. G. Clippinger presided.
tige of rivalry among the colleges Dean N. E . Gorne1et and Dr. T. J.
of Ohio," he said.
Sanders led the devotions. !Members
of the senior class, were present in cap
Gives History of College.
Miss Guitner, who no doubt is more and gown .
familiar with the history of Otter.bein
____ O C _ _ __
than any one else connected with the MAURINE KNIGHT IS
coHege, read a brief sketch of the hisit
ELECTED MAY QUEEN
ory of Otter.bein College. "The early
years of the United Brethren Chur
(C on t"mu e d F rom p age O ne ) .
. . ch I
in Ohio w ere the year_s when msu_tu- method.
tion of higher ed'\lcation
bemg
M 1s,s
"
0 ma M oomaw, D;~cctor
of
,, were
.
Oh"
u
e tabli bed in the state. • me
10 Ph
·
1
Ed
·
£
w
ys,1ca
uca 110n or
omen, ancolleges we:e f~u nd ed previous 1.0 1845 · noun,ces that' 82 co-eds will participate
"Thes·e inst1-tut1ons were attracting th,e . th
•
da •
d

I

gram. Director Sketches
Composers' Lives.

'J)he initial concert of the College
Orchestra, under the direction of Pro
fessor Spessard, was g-iven Wednesday
evening in the coll,ege chapel.
The numbers on the program w ere
wel:l selected, affording music lovers a
real treat. Mabel E ubanks and Edna
Hayes sang two voca l duets which
were well re-ce ived. Before each num
ber director Spessard sketched th e life
of its composer.

wh ich took place on April 9, was announced Sunday, May l. The couple
was married during Spring Vacation
by Rev. \\Ta ter s, fathe r of Mrs. G. E.
Mills. at his home in Hunting ton, \ lv'est
V irginia.
The new ly-weds are making their
home at 47 \ Vest Park Street. They
will m ove to Columbus this summe r
wh er e Prof. Menke will work on hi s
master"s degre e, in Mathematics, at
Ohio S ta te University.

- - - - 0 C----

Loretta Melvin's sis1er Ruth , visited
The orchestra wi ll play at tbe an nu.:i l her over the week-end.
Genoa towns,hip Eighth Gra de co m 111.encement to be held at Grace Chapel
Friday, May 6.

Chapel at 8 o'clock. A play and a
sho rt sketch by the Dramatics Depart
ment, several musical numlbers lby the
Music Conse rvatory, an address o'f
welcome by President Perry Laukh uff
of the Student Council, organ numbers,
and ofher numbers not yet definitely
s-e'lected will appear on the program.
The entire entertainment, with the
except ions of the May Morning Break
fast and the track meet with Kenyon, I
is beinig sponsored directly ·by the Stu
dent Council. .Wayne V. Harsha is
the chairman of the comm-ittee in
charge of the a rran1gem en~; Mary
McCabe, Verda Evans an'd A. O .
Barnes ar e also mem'bers of the com mittee.

Order Your

Qlluh

@,tattnnrry
From
~

iurkryr Jrtnting
Qlompany

U nited B-r ethren young people, and the ·
far-seeing leaders of the Church saw
h
h
. d
that the hope of th e c urc lay 111 e ucation."
"Among those who fav-0red cducation no one man contrib uted so much
to the cause as did the Reverend Lewis
Davis." "Davis gave freely Of hl·s
nd
h
efforts, time, a
money. to t e new

::e :ra;ar~oo~: D :;~:~ '1 ;~~:~spl::s ===llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:==-====-11
f
·.
·
t d
d
ca 11 or a spec1a 1 mmue
ance an a
gyps,y dance "besides the regul ar May
Po'le Dance.

PRIZE WINNERS SELECTED
BY QUIZ AND QUILL

R. F. Mart'in.
E
For those parents who come on Friday the athletic department has, schcd-

A t its regular meeting a week ago
la t night, the Quiz and Quill Club
,;elected the winning articles in the an 
nual literary contest sponsored by the
Jub. A total of ixteen articles were
ubmitted, ten of which were poems.
The articles winning both the first
prize of $10.00 and the second prize of
$5.00 were poems. The third prize •of
$2.50 went to a piece of prose. These
prizes are given by the members of
the club, and will no doubt be present
ed to tihe wjnne rs at a special chapel
ervice ome time this week.
The winners of the three prizes of
40.00, $20.00, and $10.00 awarded for
the best torie entered in the Barnes
Short Story conte t will likely be pre
ented thi week at the same time the
Quiz and Quill prizes are awarded .
O C -The Te nni match between Muskin
gum and Otterbein wa played yester
day at ew Concord but the results of
the match were not received in time
for p ublicatio n.
From the showing ou r netmen made
again t Capital la t aturday, our men
bid fair to trim the Mu kies.

=
=
=
E

ENTERTAJN YOUR

Track Meet with Kenyon.
The a th1 etic feature of t'he day's -eel- §
C:brat,ion will be the track me et with
Kenyon which will begin on the ath- :
let'ic field at 2 ·p. m . accord in,g to Prof.

uLed a •base ball game wit'h •Capita1;
th e game will begin at 3 : 15 p. m. on
th e home diamond.
Chapel Program Climax.
A free enter ta inment lasting one and
one-half hours win begin in the College -
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LOWNEYS - Edgar Guest Package
HUYLERS - Carnation Package.
WHITMANS - Sampler Package
BUNTES- Special Package
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Page Seven

T HI: T A N AND C A RDI NAL
"Red" Gearhart went to his home in Greenville over the week-end.
last Saturday and Sunday.
Eleanor Lombard of Ob erlin Col
Co un try Clu'b has· been the ce nter of lege visited Lillian Shively over the
attraction during the short visits made week-end.
Enid Kiz er Ri chards and Katherine
by " Fat" Lingrel, "Fat" Powell, Bob
Martin. F loyd McGui re, ''Shorty" Mc Minnich we re hou se g ues ts of the L oIntyre, Ca rroll Widdoes, Marion Drury tus ·Club this week-end.
and Dave Park s.
Erma Ely spent the wee k-end at her I
Jesse Miller visite~ in New Alban y hom e in New Madison.

Men

,x-8 · W. O lsen was electetd to Sigma ove r Sunday.

1' honorary fraternity at Ohio State.
Ferron Troxel attended a conven
Elections are b ased upon scholar ship tion at Bowling Green this week-end.
a 11d ability to ca rry on research in
Claude Hoff went to his home in
0111 e scientifi c field .
New <Madison, Ohio, fo r the Ju nior
Sen io r P rom at the Higli School.
..Pe rk '" Co I lier,
·
,23, visited
. .
.
Sphinx
"Jack" Zimmerman visited with his
lllen afte r return111g
·
from a successparents at Sugar Creek, Ohio.
fu l busin e ss tnp
· 111
· the west.
to attend
.. Don'' Shoemaker and "Ted" SeaA. 0. Barn es has decided
man motored to Dayton, with lady
1 ses again.
ca
fri ends.
a11d Emerson
"Hoot" •Gibson , '23,
Gib
_
"Bud" Surface visited with his par
011
S . • ex., were 111 town to see ent s in Dayton over the week-end.
· Ph1nx l11en.
Burnell Crabbs, coach at Centerburg
Bob Snavely motored to Mansfield
High School, visited Annex friends
Unda y.
over the week-end.
.
. ''Red" p·mney, h1-gh-po111t-man
in the
111tra 111
I
·
Al Mattoon, principal of Minford
ed 111oreura -track meet, may have add- High chool, has been visiting Annex.
..
points to his credit while visll1ng at \IV
Te nnis Balls and Rackets, always
es Ieyan , Sunday.
Far! L .
new. E. J. orris &. Son.
eiter, '26 Henry. Olsen
and Joe H t h" '
.
' '23' I
cott
ittrauer has been v1s1t111g
rr·
u c ms, ex., v1s1ted J onda
•end this week.
Hen ry Gallagher.
ne.aJarine Bright we:nt to his home
John
ance visited his pa rent at
Find!
I
Gree nville atu rd ay and unday.
ing
ay a t Wedne day, returnon Thur day.
Paul· Clingman spent the week-end

After a week of convalesce nce at
home in Dayton, Margaret Duerr
turned Sunday to school , much
everyones' atis.faction, especialiy
room-mate.

The Phoenix Club gave a formal tea
at the home of Mrs. Kline on Friday.
Tea was se rved from three to five
o'clock.
you will raise a good racket if you
buy it at E. J. Norris & Son.
Already announc es Zuma Hee tand
as a pledge.
Lucile Roberts spent the week-e nd
at he r home in Lima, Ohio.

her
re
to
the

The new spring Knicker s a nd Golf
Socks are very snapp y looking. E . J.
No rris & S-011 .
Adda Lyon visited the Greenwich
Cltllb over the week-end.

Make
WOLF'S

OSTEOPATHY
The modem art and science
of healing d isease. D o you
reali:e the opportunities
offered in this profession ?

EntTance Requirements:
.Appr oved four,year high
school course (one college
year of the sciences, phyllics,
chemistry, and biology is an
alddi tional req.uirement in
certain states).
Lengch of Course:

Your Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries

Four yean of nine months
each.
lntem.,hip:
Osteopathic Hospitals.
WRITE FOR CATALOG--

Philadelphia College

Party and Picnic
Orders Givert
Special Attention

of Osteopathy
19th and Spring Garden Sta.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
(Rqbtered wich tke Boardof ReaHU
of New Yori<)

- - - - - - - - - - - - - at Chillicothe.
David Lee spen t the week-end at
hom e.
Carlton Gee spent the week-e nd at

Let Us Save for
You a
Mother's Day
Box of

ARTSTYLE

his home in Conneaut.
A llen Bauer spe nt the week-end at
his home near Cincy.
Emerson Seitz enjoyed Sunday with
hi folk at Columbus Grove.
Dre s hirts for College men .

FOR

Norris & Son.

The Onyx Clu b enjoyed a "chili"
fe d in the room s Monday night.
Florence P rinz entertained with a
bridge party in the dormitory aturday
night afte r the play in honor of Lou
ise Brad haw and OUje John on who
were week-end vi ito r of the Ony.x
tub.
Mr. and. Mr . Wai nwright vi ired

thJ our ~other will treasure
Ch gracious gift of Artstyle

nay,
ocolates long after Mother's

ARTSTYLE

CHocoLATES

ca;

lri h plenty of nut fillings and
arnels-nougatines,
.
all th e
favorit
Born bes-packed in a hande ox.

$1..50

$3.00

1 1b Box

2 1b Box

liOFFMAN & BRINKMAN
,J\'· ---

SPRING SUITS

E. J.

Women

CANDY

"he -., .w..a.U.

Charter House

Dn,g stor,

Westerville, O.

Dorothy o<rer Jast week-end.
Wardell and
Lela Moore, .Florence
week-end in
Edith Moore pent the
a nal Winchester.
Martha Alspach went to her home
at Tiro fo r the wee k-end.
ach i ente r tained its
The T 0111° .D
.
new mem'ber with a runner pa rl)'. at
. H
Saturday evemng.
the
e1l
ouse" .
Ruth Bra• t of gue ts 111cluded
The II
Bl
Othella
Dor thy Cowan
~m, "
"
le
Rr~e H ulah Black I rwt11,
horty
. '
d E-thel .Eubank John on.
W1ddoe an
Dry Cleaning and Pressi ng. E. J .
No rri s &. Son .
Kathryn teinmetz and ~ar~ Mc
Ca·be went to their re pect,ve ome /

University
Men
NOW READY

New Grays and Tans

THE

HIGH AT LONG

~;;=========================~=====~'
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HOUSES MUST BE APPROVED NEXT YEAR
STAFF OF TAN AND CARD IN A L MADE COMPL ETE

Kenyon Comes Saturday
Next Saturday afternoon on the O t 
terbein ath letic fi eld the Tan and Car
dinal tracksters wil'I meet th e aggrega
tion fro m Kenyo n. Kenyo n is kn own
to •be strong in the weight eve nt s and
Otterbein wil l be forced to do her ut 
most to gain a majority of points.
Eberth, dash man. is th e star of Ken 
yon's t rack men , as far as running
events are con·cerned.

NON-RESIDENT MEN ARE
TO HAVE BETTER ROOMS

they desire to rent, t o file their names
with the committee. 'flhe commi-ttee
will then examine the house, and if on
A t it s m ee ting Wednesday noon th e
inspection it proves satisfactory, it will
Publication Board r e-e lected its former
COMM ITTEE T O I NSPECT
be ·placed on the approved 'list. Stu
nomination s to the sport staff, which
dents, it is plan~ed, wiU be expected
failed to be ratified by th e S tudent All U ppcr Classmcn Given Chance to move into only thos,e houses which
Council, and made some additions to
To 'Stay In King Hall. Frosh
are on the approved· list.
Arc Required.
the ci r culation staff. These selections
Frosh Stay In King Hall
were ratified by th e tudent Council
The relation of the Housing Com
\ i\J ednesday nigh t.
The Men's Housing Committee, mittee to •re sidents of King Hall , will
The sport staff no w stand s : Editor. which thi s year worked ·in conjunction be so mew•hat different nex•t year due
Harold Blackburn ; assistants, Ellis with the King Hall Committee, th e to the fa ct that the hall now helon,g s to
Hatton, A rthur Ge rman , and Parker governing body of King Hall , wi'll have the college. However this same com
Heck. Helen Ewry and Elma Harter, general oversight of the housing of all
mittee will s'till act as an a·dvisory
both of whom are fr es hmen , were add non-resident st udent s, next year. The hoard to the men of King Ha11. The
ed to th e circulation staff.
Lommittee, so far, has drawn up only upper classmen wil•I, ,be given an oppor
Several r eporters are at present try tentative plan s. However rhe keynote tunity to stay ·in King Hall if t'hey care
ing ou t for position s on the staff. Re  of the program, which the committee to, but Freshmen will be required to
sults of the se try o ut s will be announced expec ts to put into operation next year, live there. Of the entire Freshman
in a short time.
was soun ded by Professor L. A. Wein cla
th is yea r o nl y twenty-nine non
---0 C--land, chairman of the comm~ttee, wh en r es idei:it m en did not live in the hall.
Mrs. Rupe vi sited with Caryl Sat ur he said, "We aim to put co nditi o ns a·t W ith thi s arrangement the committee
day and Sunday this wee k.
the di s posal of each non-resident male feels that all the Fres hmen will be ac
student who lives out in town, on a par commodated in King Hall and all the
with the facilities afforded men who upp er classme n, who care to live the re
live in King Hall."
may be al so.
T'he committee feels that in many
More definite and detailed plans arc
cases men have been living ,in poorl y in t he ·process of complc,tion and will
vent ilated and insanitary houses. They no doubt 1be announ ced. within a few
have been crowded into rooms too days. Professors Engle and Glover
s.mall for co mfort. Too many men are othe r melm'bers of thi s committ ee.
--- 0 C - - 
have lived in one house with a r es ult
that little oppo rtunity for study is af- M USIC W E EK I S BEING
forded. Men, who quite naturally l,ike ,
OBSERVED HERE NOW
to live with their clique, are a pt to disregard caution and crowd into ho uses
(Co n tin ued Frotu Page One.)
that are inad eq uat e for their prope r ac - under the direc tion of Prof. Spe ard.
Program For Weck.
co 111111 odation .
Hous es To B e Approved
The fir s,t program of the week was a
The committee proposes to req u.ire co mmunity se rv ice held in the Presby
. townspeople, who have room which terian Ch ur ch on Sunday afternoon.
Miss Helen Vance, Mrs. R. K . Edler,
_l_!IIIIN 11111111111111111IIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I III III I III II III 11111111111111 If Mi ss Grace Cornetet. Miss Mable
_ Eu'bank . Mrs. R. F . Martin , and Mr .
Mabl e Crabb s Starkey ,vere among
§ those who performed.
:
The program tonight will 1be in
WESTERVILLE, OHIO
charge of th e Westerville Band , an
organization of 46 m emb er . which is
§ now S1arting its ninth co ncert eason.
T UESDAY, MAY 3In ca e o f rain the progran1 will be
- given in the high chooil auditorium.
\ i\J ednesday eve ning the Ha ruby Mu
Featuring th e famou ~ stage comed ian
- sic Club wi ll prese nt its program in the
§ ' Methodi st E piscopal Ch-urch, and on
- Thursday night the W omen' s Mu sic
Club wilJ give a program in the college
: chapel. Bo th t hese concerts will start
THURSDAY, MAY 5at 8:00. Mu ic of American com
- poser wi14 be tre ed. A
a part
;; 0f Thur day night's ente rta inment the
Po1Jul a r osmoµo li tan Maga1.inc Story
:
ca ntata "Al ice Brand " bv Horatio
: Parker wi ll be ung by th ~ women'
choru5.
Mu ical o rga nization of the high
: school will have charge of the program
_ FRIDAY, MAY &to •be given in the hi gh S'chool auditor
iu-m on F r iday night. All the concert
;; w ill be short, about an h our in length.
\Vith a brilliant ca. t, including
and tudent s of t he college are cordi
: ally invited to attend each of the pro
g r a m s.
:
SAT URDAY, MAY 7--- 0 C--Is Commencement Speaker
A tory of th e U . . Ma rine s, with
Pre ident Clippinger del,ivered the

AT KIBLER'S
BROAD ST.
STORE

4 Button
Suits for

You have a right to

expect the best- we

give you the best in

College
Men

quality and service.

HITT'S

In "Chevron"

RESTAURANT

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

GARDEN THEATRE

-

"PRIVATE IZZY MURPHY"

=

Elinor Glyn's

=

"IT"
CLARA BOW
Antonio Moreno & William Austin

=
=
=

=
=
=
=

Herringbone

I

Fabrics

=
=
=

GEORGE JESSEL
Patsy Ruth Miller and Vera Gordon

-=

Striped

"THE THIRD DEGREE"

Dolores Costello & Rockliffe Fellowes

=
=

"ACROSS THE PACIFIC"

=
=
=

Monte Blue and Myrna Loy

=
-
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Co mmencement address to the gradu
ating cla s of the cent ralized high
chool at U n io n vill e Center, 0 h io,
Thursday nig ht . April 28.

He re's t he
M·o t advanced
Unive rsity
ty le- gam
Demo n t rating
That the new
Idea are
Pre ented
fi r st at

Kibler
7 West Broad
COLUMBUS

